
SPORTS’ PREMIUM 
Summer/Autumn/Spring 2019-2020 

Allocated funding = £17,700 

At Holy Ghost, teaching in PE, and the access to a range of extra-curricular opportunities which promote healthy, active 

lifestyles has long been a strong aspect of our provision. 

Funding - provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport - is allocated to primary 
schools to improve the provision of PE and school sport.  

In line with our Mission Statement, our UNICEF Rights’ Respecting agenda, and the school’s provision for spiritual, social, 
moral, and cultural education, PE and Sport are key drivers for the development and fulfilment of each child. 

The Sports Premium for the year ahead is allocated within the wider budget for PE and Sport.  The pupils here benefit from an 

outstanding specialist PE teacher; a strong curriculum for PE, and a wide range of opportunities to be active and competitive, 

for all groups of pupils.    The Sports’ Premium for 2019-2020 will assist us as we continue to improve facilities and provision 

for PE and sport, and will be allocated as follows: 

Activities Expenditure Desired impact on outcomes 

A further contribution to playground 

upgrade – purchase of Astroturf 

 

 

 

Use of extra staffing to work with the 

specialist PE teacher where needed 

Transport excesses for events attended 

throughout the year. 

A supply of kit held in school to be made 

available for children. 

Staffing event participation.  

 

Rewards and acknowledgments 

Juka dance – employment of one dance 

coach for 4 days 

A remaining 

£5000 of £60,000 

project 

 

 

 

28 hours of a TA 

£320 

£200 

 

£750 

£9000 

 

£1500 

£1000 

Access to high quality, fit for purpose, sports pitches 

improving provision for a range of sport – within and 

beyond the curriculum. 

Contributing to the management of obesity and promoting 

healthy lifestyles. 

Attainment of Sports mark – Gold 2018-19 and 2019-20 

Making sure that all lessons are inclusive and levels are 

achieved. 

Taxis and easier public transport taken to reduce curriculum 

learning time lost to unnecessary journey times. 

Different sizes to ensure lessons are completely inclusive and 

children do not feel isolated. 

Out of the normal timetable. Chances for whole class and/ or 

selected children to represent the school away from the safety 

of their known environment on a regular basis. 

Medals for Marathon Kids, Sports’ days, rosettes and medlas 

for the Intra- school events held 6 times in a year. 

Encourage dance during the curriculum and for Creativity 

week 

 

                                                 

Total: £ 17, 700 
 

 
 

Impact of expenditure for 2018-2019 
 

Impact on outcomes 

A love of sport; the development of self-esteem, and the acceleration of skills throughout the school. 

Achievement of Sports mark – Gold 

The new surface has been a great asset. The clearly defined areas have reduced wasted time spent organising areas whilst teaching. The 

surface is safer and injuries have been reduced during lessons and play times. A wider variety of sports can be taught safely and the 

children have felt a sense of pride in their playground. 



100% of children in all classes are at expected level for their age in PE, with the following number of children exceeding expectations: 

Reception and Y1: 68%to be exceeding by Y2: At least 70% of children are exceeding in Years 3 – 6 

Access to excellent learning in PE lessons, and Sport clubs – far ranging benefits to children personally, socially, emotionally and 

academically.  “Marathon Kids” embedded into school routines with positive targets set for every ability and level of enthusiasm. 

Weekly certificates and recognitions for good sporting behaviour all help to raise the profile for how the physical can enhance the 

mental. 

Pupils developing as leaders. – Planet Captains take on responsibility in the 6 Intra- School Competitions that take place throughout the 

academic year. Year 5 participate in a Young Leaders’ course which leaves them able to introduce skills and events to the younger years 
in an enjoyable and creative way.    Year 6 children apply to be a sporting captain in September. A girl and boy is selected for each sport 

and they enjoy this accolade when representing the school at tournaments and matches throughout the year. 

Out of 21 Level 2 competitions the Holy Ghost teams have entered they have qualified for the further stages in 16 and finished in the top 

4 in 12 and finished 1st in 4. Our most notable achievements this year have been: 

Summer term 2018 

Both the boys’ and the girls’ swimming squads came 1st in the Wandsworth Gala. 

The Year 5 girls’ football team came 2nd in the District Tournament. 

 Autumn term 2018 

Year 5 Boys’ football team winning the Cedars Cup in October and the Year 6 netball squad came 2nd in the Battersea league. 

Spring term 2019 

The Year 6 netball team collected Silver medals at the Wandsworth netball tournament and the Year 6 girls’ football team won the 

Battersea tournament. 

  

The school has entered 7 festivals, in tennis, tag-rugby, cricket, running and swimming for key Stage 2 and multi-skills events for Key 

Stage 1 to encourage full participation by less engaged pupils and the following chart shows the representation of pupils who have 

participated in events organised this academic year. 

Twenty times ’18 ‘19 ’18 ‘19 ’18   ‘19 ’18   ‘19 ’18   ‘19 ’18   ‘19 

Nineteen times                 1   

Eighteen times                 0              1  

Seventeen times                 1              0  

Sixteen times                 0              0 1 

Fifteen times                 1              2 2 

Fourteen times                 2    1        4 1 

Thirteen times                 1   1         0 0         3 

Twelve times                 2   1         1 2         1 

Eleven times                 0   1         0 1         3 

Ten Times                 1   1         3 4         2 

Nine times                1              5   3         0 3         2 

Eight times                1             2   3        6 0         4 

Seven times                2 1           5  5         0 0         5 

Six Times                1 5           2  6         0 4         3 

Five Times   4           3 10        4  2          5 3         6 

Four Times            7 2           7 8           2   7        3 7         1 

Three times          23   8           5 6           0   0        0 0         0 

Twice  30      0 3           9 0           0   0        1 0         0   

Once  30  30 0        0 14        2 0           0   0        0 0          0 

How many times 

children have 

represented the 

school 

Year 1 Year 2  Year 3   Year 4  Year 5  Year 6 

1     1   

event 

2        3 

events 

7      14 

events 

10      22 

events 

21      26 

events 

38     44 

events 

 

 



Three children qualified for the London Schools’ Swimming Association finals- Summer 2018 – one medal for 5th place. 

Three girls and one boy have played a season in the Wandsworth District football teams. 

15 children qualified for the National Schools’ Biathlon at Crystal Palace, a total of 43 have participated in biathlons since September. 

An average of 45 children run weekly in the early morning running club. 

The classes have run a total of 11,565 km in their marathon Kids challenge and average of 1.8 km 3 times a week. 

 

 
THIS IS ALL UPDATED _ 10.06.2019 

Summer 2018 
 
Swimming  
 
Year 6 Swimming Squad – 1st in the ESSA mixed stroke relay. The team qualified for 
the National finals in Sheffield where the team were placed 11th in the country. 
The swimming squad assembled on a Saturday evening for the Borough Gala. The 
girls’ and boys’ teams finished in 1st place. In the Dulwich School gala Holy Ghost 
were placed 3rd overall.  
 
Athletics 
 
Year 4 class represented school in the Catholic Athletics Competition organised by St 
John Bosco College. Holy Ghost were 4th overall. 
Quad Kids Athletics took place at Southfields College – the Year 6 children picked 
up Silver medals out of 19 schools. 
Sports’ Day saw a range of activities being performed by every child – it is 
competitive and the children earn points for their Planet teams. 
Reception and Year 1 perform in the playground, they again represent teams and 
learn to support each other. 
 
Cricket  
 
The Year 6 Boys’ qualified for the quarter – finals of the borough cricket competition 
and finished 4th. The girls’ played well but did not qualify. 
 
Football 
 
The Year 5 boys were disappointed with their performance at the District football 
competition, they had too many no score draws to go through to the next round. The 
Year 5 girls, however, won all of their games and were thrilled to win their semi-
final. The final was a tough game and they had to be content to finish 2nd. 
 
Tennis 
 
Year 1 and 2 went to Wigmore Tennis Club to take part in a tennis skills session. 
Key Stage 2 participate in their planet tournament during their tennis lessons – the 
standard of play is very high and the improvement in the less confident players is 
remarkable. 
 
 



 
 
Autumn Term 2018 
 
Football  
 
The Year 6 football team participated in the Trinity Cup. 17 local schools entered and the 

standard improves with every year. The team played confidently and skilfully, captained by 

Joseph and with vice captain, JP in goal, the team felt ready for action. The team played 

really well, some superb saves were made and the team held Honeywell, The Dolphin 

School and Allfarthing to draws. The much needed goals evaded the team despite many 

wonderful attempted shots. This left the team in the unenviable position of a penalty shoot 

out – we ended our tournament there but the team promised itself that next time they are 

caught in this situation they will be more positive and just give it their all. Our first entry to a 

Moving Matters event saw all 16 of our Year 3 and Year 4 swimmers collect medals in our 

heat. We finished 5th out of 19.The Year 6 played in the Wandsworth Borough competition 

at Southfields – they once again came 2nd, this time out of 23 schools. 

The Year 5 boys’ football squad of 10 brought a large Silver Cup back to school having won 
the Cedars School Tournament. Each boy took their turn to display it at home for a week. 

Biathlon 
 

I8 eager children piled onto a mini bus to attend the first Biathlon of the season at Alleyn’s 
School. It was the first time for many and quite rightly everyone was a little nervous.The 

swim came first, followed by the run and true to form Holy Ghost were competitive in every 

race and age group – 7 0f our competitors finished on the podium. The under 9 Boys’ team 
also won the team event. 

23 children entered the Whitgift Biathlon – the Under 11 girls’ team finished 2nd and 5 

individuals picked up medals. 

11 children qualified for the Regoinal finals in Leeds  in November. 

 
Cross- Country 
 
In the Wandsworth Primary X- country event all of the Year 5 and 6 girls and boys 

finished in the top 20. One boy was awarded a Silver medal. The Girls’ X country at 
Wimbledon is always a highlight and this year did not disappoint. The Year 3 girls came in 3rd 

and received Bronze medals, Year 4 came in 4th, year 5 were 8th and Year 6 were 5th. Overall 

the Holy Ghost finished a respectable 5th place. The boys followed suit finishing 5th overall in 

their Wimbledon Cross – Country event. The Year 3’s came in 4th, the Year 4 and 5 teams 

both received Bronze medals and the Year 6’s finished 8th.  

 

 



 
Cricket 
 
The Year 5 cricket team took part in the Kwik – Cricket competition held at the 
indoor centre at the Oval. They found the competition tough and finished 3rd in their 
section. 
 
 
Netball 
15 Year 6 children played in the Battersea League at Sacred Heart School. Both teams 
played weekly over 11 weeks. The B team came 5th and the A team came 3rd . 
 
The rest of year 6 took their chance to play in the B team tournament at Sacred Heart 
on the last day of the league. The C team finished 3rd and the D team finished 5th. It is 
with pride that every child in Year 6 is capable, willing and happy to represent the 
school in a netball tournament. 
 
Spring Term 2018 
 
Gymnastics   

Natasha, the  gymnastics coach is making her mark running two early morning clubs for the 

keen and talented gymnasts. 40 children attend the weekly sessions. This year to make it fair 

it was decided that the gymnasts would stay in their age groups and this way every member 

will get a chance to compete. 

Year 4 Gymnastics event. The A team came 10th and the B team came 6th. 18 schools entered, 

each with 2 teams. The Year 6 A team finished 8th and the B team scored well but could not 

be placed as they were an all – girls’ team. 

Indoor Athletics 

30 Year 5 and Year 6 children entered the area Indoor Athletics Competition. Holy Ghost 

finished 3rd. 

Football 

The Year 6 boys‘ football team entered the Premier Stars tournament. The team finished top 

in their section and had high hopes but were disappointed to lose the semi- final. They won 

their play off and received bronze medals.  

8 boys played in the football league at Sacred Heart. The competition ran over 7 weeks and 

the boys finished 4th. 

The Year 4 boys and girls and some Year 5 girls played matches against Ravenstone. 

 

 

 

 



Netball  

Three netball teams were entered in the Wandsworth netball tournament. The Year 5 team 

finished 5th, the B team finished 4th, both were in the B tournament. The A team finished 2nd 

just losing their final by 1 goal. 

 Year 3 and 4 teams played netball against Telferscot. 

Year 5 played netball against Honeywell and L’Ecole. 

Multi –Sports Events 

Year 2 took part in an afternoon of activities at Honeywell. 

10 Year 3 children participated in an afternoon of rugby and ball skills at Rosslyn Park 

10 Year 3 children participated in an afternoon of tennis skills at King George’s Park. 

10 year children took part in an afternoon of cricket skills at Spencer Club. 

22 children entered the Battersea Fun Run. 

Hockey 

Wandsworth Hockey tournament – neither team progressed to the next round in their 

sections. Goals against us were break away goals whereas we seemed to make life difficult 

for ourselves. 

Swimming 

The swimming squad took part in the national Swimathon event – they were split into teams 

of 5 and completed 5km between them – teams were happy to complete the distance in 

under 2 hours 

Our first entry to a Moving Matters event saw all 16 of our Year 3 and Year 4 

swimmers collect medals in our heat. We finished 5th out of 19 schools. 

Biathlon 
 
19 children qualified for the National schools’ Biathlon at Crystal Palace. The children ended 
with national rankings, the highest Holy Ghost ranking was 10th. 


